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                                 Liberty HighSchool YOVASO Named Club of the Year 

BEDFORD, VA – Liberty High School’s YOVASO club has been awarded “Club of the Year” by 
the organization.  
 

YOVASO, which stands for Youth of Virginia Speaks Out, named The Liberty Lifesavers 
recently as the YOVASO Club of the Year after the LHS club set the standard for best practices 
in peer-led youth traffic safety programs among the 54 other high school groups in the state. 
The award recognizes excellence in student leadership and club development, community 
outreach, engagement of the student body, effectiveness of programming, and participation in 
YOVASO campaigns and retreats. The club worked diligently to spread the word about safe 
driving and safe riding on the roads of Bedford County, resulting in first place awards in both fall 
and spring state-wide competitions. 

Motor vehicle crashes are a leading cause of death among adolescents due to higher rates of 
speeding, drowsiness, and distractibility while driving. “We’re very proud of the 
accomplishments of our Liberty Lifesaver students in helping to raise awareness of the dangers 
of motor vehicle collisions,” BCPS Superintendent Marc Bergin said, “particularly when it comes 
to not texting or talking on the phone while driving. We’re equally proud of Mr. Ben Thurman, 
who was selected as YOVASO Sponsor of the Year. His ongoing support and guidance to the 
Liberty Lifesavers traffic safety club is to be commended.”  

Jefferson Forest High Schoo’s YOVASO club also collected two awards of their own. Club 
member Emma Ogden was presented the “Rock Star”award in recognition of a student who 
demonstrates enthusiasm and excitement in his/her school and community for promoting safe 
teen driving and passenger safety.  Club member Payton Poindexter was awarded the “Youth 
Leadership” award in recognition of a YOVASO Youth Advisory Council (YAC) student who 
demonstrates exemplary leadership skills and a commitment to working on safe teen driving 
and youth traffic safety programs at the local and state level.  

 
More information about the LHS YOVASO club can be found at the following link: 
http://libertyhighschoolyovaso.weebly.com/ 
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